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[Chorus]
(Ey)
Now throw them hands on me (throw them hands on
me)
She a freak so you know what that means (ey)
Throw them hips on me (throw them hips on me)
She a freak so you know what that means (ey)
1, 2, 3
Just like a wrestler
1, 2, 3
Won't you pin me down, down?
1, 2, 3
Just like a wrestler
May be hard to see
To see the way shawty put it on me

Watch out
There she go
Movin, on the floor
Body's so vicious
I need her to come over here
She whispered in my ear
Something I like to hear
Ooh, you still manage (?)
Your sex appeal has got me goin

Crazy, little mama, hips are so thick
I'm like, dammit
I gotta get this woman to the crib
Yeah, number one contender
Shawty, you're a winner
First round, she bout to take me to the ground

[Chorus]

She's a professional
And I, like, wanna see some more
You got me waitin
I can't take it, baby
Ooh, I really want ya
Baby, just let me spoil ya
I guarantee that you'll never forget it
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The title girl, you'll win it
Man, it's
Crazy, little mama, hips are so thick
I'm like, dammit
I gotta get you right back to my crib
Yeah, number one contender
Shawty, you're a winner
First round, she bout to take me to the ground

[Chorus]

She bad as she wanna be
You need to come home with me, girl
She bad as she wanna be
You need to come home with me, girl

[Chorus]
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